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PROFESSOR=YASHIRO TO 
LECTURE AT WHEATON 

S.A.13. Dance Tonight 
At Longwood Towers 

MODEL LEAGUE MAKES Freshmen Prepare For 
Unemployment Debate 

MR. BOAS REVIEWS 
SEASON'S DRAMA 

R --
en owned Oriental Scholar Dinner Parties By Classes Or 

':30 and '31 Will Precede D.mce 

LA TE ANNOUNCEI\1ENTS 
Assembly To Be Held 

At Smith Next Weekend 

Debaters Attend Hearing of Bill 
On U l I 

Facult~· Club Hea1·s Ne,,· 
nemp oyment nsurance " Plays Discussed 

York 

To Add ress Open Meeting 
Of Art Club 

Profe,s y k-.-- . I ~ or u 10 Ym,huo of 'i'ukyo, 
•ctuter • p· th 111 'me Arts at Harva1<l for t;. 1'econd half of the pres-11c ac,.1d
. ic Year, wi ll address the ope 

I 
meet- Committee in charge of the dance con-

~nlg of the At t Club on Weti'nesdav sists of Mrs. Marion DeWitt Whitte
. arch · · ' ·' cl b R I IVh eighth, at 6: 15 in Mary Lyon. more, '26, Chairman, aic,e y ut 1 

Eight-thirty tonight marks the op
ening of a dance for the benefit of the 
S. A. B. fund at the Longwood Towers 
in Brookline. The Wheaton S. A. B. 

ha ~aton is unusually fortu iate in Gevalt, '32, Ruth Wheelock, '31, Floli, 
ine~~g ~een able to secure tii·s cm- Canfield, '30, Mrs. r:velyn Feakes Bos
•Peak Oriental scholar an I ct ilic as a sert, '2!l, Martha Goddard, '17, and 

er. Dorothy Grimes, '25. 
According lo the latest 1eports there 

are to be several parties of various 
sorts given beforehand, those worthy 
of mention being a formal affair by 
the Class of l!l:30 at the Hotel Shera

The f II . the., . 0 owmg notice appe.1rcd in 
Crimson"· 

"Th . 
Pr ( e newly appointed lecturer is 

0 essor y k" the 
1 

. u 10 Yashi ro, Direct:ll" of 

Sir Herbe1t Ames , one t ime Finan
cial Director of the League of Na
tions at Geneva, a former representa
tive of Montreal in the English Parlia
ment, and a graduate of Amherst 
College will give the official cr:tique 
at the New England Intercollegiate 
Model League of Nations, to be held 
at Smith College March 9, 10, 11. 
Sir Herbert will observe and criticize 
the work of model statesmen and 
women representing twenty-five New 
England colleges; he was chosen by 
the Executive Committee of the Model 
League, headed by J. Alfred Guest of 
Amherst. 

Freshmen will in the near future 
debate the question, "Should unem- At the Faculty Club meeting Tue~-
ployment Insurance Be Compulsory?'' day e,·ening, Mr. Boas reviewed this 
In preparation for the debate they ;;eason's most important plays on the 
attended an informal hearing ~f th~ , ·ew York stage. Be judged .\nother 
bill embodying this principle in the Langua,ge as the best proJuction 0 , 
State House in Boston 011 Thui s.lay, ~h~ year, for the following qualitiei<: 
~ebruary twenty-third. This bill wh:ch it 1s a real play, showing a group of 
1s ab_out to come before the legislature I people "'.ho _embody ~ point of view 
provides for compulsory unemplov- toward life 111 a conflict that spring_; 
ment insurance in Massachusctb,, f~r from their personalities; it is rich in 
which the premium will be paid bv material and interests, showing th..: 
the employers, and the fund will b~ vulgar realism of the Hallam familv 
administered by the State. the conflict of pro,:e and poe:ry :~ 

The freshmen heard an iuformal dis- life, the conflict of two !Standards of 
cussion of the subject Lefore the Com- I family life, and handling perfectly the 
mittee of Labor and Industry. The mother-in-law and the mother 

0

fixa
Bill was presented by its sponsor s, lion mo~ive; it has actuality of st!ttin!~ 
Alfred Baker Lewis and Roland D. and action, making it comprehensively 
Sawyer. Spe:ikers 1epresent ng- dif- American; it is technically interesting. 
~e~ent interests in the community Mr. ~oas designated this play a do
Joined in the discussion. The tobl mest1c comedy of character. 

Tokyo n_st1 tute of Art Re.;earcl1 in 
art ,llld p1,ofessor of the history of 
in t~: the Imperial Academy of A 1 t 
:n e same city. He is one of the 

ton, and several private dinner parties S. Morton Iimac of Yale has b r- n 
by various members of the Class of \ chosen by t_he gxecutivc Committee to 
UJ:31. A commendable number of act as president of the Model League, 
WhcalonilC's, both past and pr<!sent, and he will preside over all meetings 
are attending, and r eunions of old of the Assembly. ost ern. o( 

0 
. tnent scholars 0,1 the :,ubject 

knoi tie~tal art, and is perhaps better 
vn in 1,, auth ,uropc and America as the 

college crowdR have been planned. At the meeting of the Executive 
Tickets arc on s:ilc at the S. A. B. Committee at Smith Collcg,• on F~b 

Store, the Alumnae OfTicc, and in ruary 26, certain new developments in 
1,:Jeanor llolt's room, but if, by chance, commitleei; and their procedure were 
there should be any last minute deci- announced and discussed. Tlw pres-

~roup was composed of represcnla- The next play which :\1r. Boas dis 
tives from various organization!\, such cussed wa.-; When Ladies ;\1ect. which 
as the American Fe:leration of Labor he criticiZl'd for its thinness and hesi
the League for Independent Pol t"cai tancy, and its lack of rl'alitv. R te 
Action, several rcligiou~ organiz·ition.:; said that it contains no r eal ~t~ry, 1.o 
and aflilialions, and uncmp!oved un- drama, and no real character. 

hi, otr of Sandro Botticelli. Du1 ing 
., say. , H Will a. arvard Professor Yashiro 

ic Alecture on llistorical and Aesthet
tJ 

111 
Spccts of Far gastcrn Painting 

p/tbets of the u niversity. ·• 
sions in favor of the dance, ti ckets 
will a lso be on sale tonight at the door. 

(Continued on page 4 ) 

Tokyo e_ssor Yashiro was born in 
Tok O 111 1900. lie was t'ducat1d at 
ie<l ;~ lrnpc1 ial University and stud
l">nd there, as well as in Florcncr, 
~tof on, Paris and Berlin. JI c is :1 

Wheaton's Custom House 

ions in all parts of Massachus~tts. All )1r. Boas characlerizerl Biog-ra11hy 
~f these representatives were theoret- ai- a woman's play, which centers upon 
1cally in favor of the passag<' of the the exploitation of a single character 
bill, but informal quc;;tioning brought shown in relation to a i,rroup of men. 
out the negative point of view. The The substance of this pla . .- is in brilf: 
unusually large number of people ' "a rather shallow female portr, i~ 
(,resent was particularly significant of painter is a!:<kcd by an editor to writ" 
t!1e importance of the issue at thifl her biography. Her girlhood Jo,·er, 
t11ne. Leander Xolan, is afraid of what !<he 

Art ~~s; at the I mperia l A!'adrn y of Once in a wuilc Wheaton does have 
•titut okyo and Director of tlw fn- visitors. Perhaps they do not always 
rallle ~o of A rt Rc.~earch there. lie collle for the sole purpose of admiring 
art a cl America to study mcth •ds of the new parlors. In fact sup1,osc that 

lI n_ archaeology. Emily Post should stray ui,on cam-
in h~ 18 undoubtedly best known to u~ 1,us-would she view our manners and 

is Work II Which is. ca cd Sandro Bnllic<•lli customs with approval , or run post 
Qn 1 .b · m the art 100m of the Wheat- haste for an aspirin'/ But in case our 

•1 rar M . tnonth . y. r. Yash1ro spc·1t •1iany imaginative forces lack thlir cust.,m· 
e~act s in Europe supe1 intc di 1g the ary sixteen cylinder power in arousing 
anri t>h0tographing of minute dct iils conception of this kind-let us se~ 

correctin d f t· th W1 t t· tnanu . g an per cc mg e what i111pressions of 1Ca on e 1-
Volum · c wor consists of o•:C quette can be derived from representa-script Thk . I . 
tions. e of text and two of illustra- tivc members of the Wheaton faculty, 

An 
O 

, I staff, and students. 
Uality :iental percepti_on of the ::;!iiri~- Knowing that Miss Young was well 
the r fi f such an artist a s Bott1ccll1, posttcl UJ>Oll life at Wheaton the in-
th e nem t f h · I · ' . (• ex .. en o. 1s language, anc I quiring repot ter disturbed her pack-
!Ol' to (]Uisite dctmls make the J,o :1ks a ing- (she is moving to N cw Metcalf) 
1tsr1r. ;!~ who apprcc_ii~te be·iut y _ in long enouish t o get her opinion 011 
~Ir. y h' osc who ant1c1pate hrnnng nmiius customs. With true informal-
. as iro \ ·11 b · •- cl · I k • · " ing a• v1 c m .... -rcstc in oo · ••y Mi'ss Youn" received hl' l' v,sitor. 
th '• PI t or. . I • ' • . ,., e Volurn: ~s I ,>- 1 ?8, and -18-75 in \ This sa:ne informality likc,~isc char-

In ex 1~~ 1".thc Libia_ry. acterizcd her repl ies to vanous ques
:ashiro P nat10n of his work, Mr. liom;. For instance, it was discov-
1n,the p~~-dc the following statement c red that she prefers to call students 

'I 
1 

,1cc to Volume One: \ by their first names, blcause she 
that _oved Botticelli and studied him; thinks th·it students rea lly like it. 
. is all 1 l ·t• I . ' . . Joy tha · iavc wn ,en < own my She believes that the practice is more 
that , t other::; may share it, or rather , tur ·ii but ·is for n ick,iamcs-they 

Osher 11.1 , , , 
Jt~t J.('teat s mar open their c~cs tll~d arc impo,;sililc- to remember! It fur-

er delight from art in thC'ir thcr seems that Miss Young accepts 

(Continued on page 4) 

~lrs p of t · ark entertained a g roup 
Wlnty ' ' · at th ·nmc scn:ors las t evcnmr: 

to b c first of a series of dinners 
that e held in the Homestead for 
th cla!<s cvc1 y Friday night 

rough 1'h out the month of March. 
IV c guest list for the first dirl'1cr 

as co . . 
tiame . mprised o~ the following 
l•:lJ. s . Marguerite Armstrr .. ng, 
ec: n. Haker, L_i llian Bodwell, Eil
CochCarlson, Olive Clark, JWzabeth 
Dewran, l.:ranla Dayton, R:1rbara 
to olf, J ean Dodge, Betty Fal
Gone~, Edna Fishman, Eleanor 
eJj O( enough, l~lizabeth Green, Mad
te Ile Harwood, Eleanor Holt, Fran-

s Jo 1?, ncs, Alice llousc Frederika 
!\Jes ' lis ·;~• Mary Louise Lock-ml, Phyl-
11a ,iaynard, Dorothy McQuilland, 
ne:Y Louise Mill<>r, Ruth Miller, 
l.o/rah Ode, Elea•10r Rit.chi€', 
er ~~e Rothschi ld, l(athcrine Sau
Ii' ~l izabeth Spangler, and Caro-

ne Wetzel. 

anr greeting from a student in a cas
uai manner-giving no thought wheth
er the student says "Good morning" 

or "hello". 
Upon the subject of Whc:iton man-

ners, Miss Young has crit:cally con
structive ideas. ln fact th~ little 
things likl' holding doors and making 
an effort to become acquainted with 
the faculty and staff are, accord ing t, 
our regist rar, appreciated. Yet there 
aH' certain dining room habits wh ich 
a1 c annoyin~ to her, e.,p('cially the 
saving of scats and the leaving of 
tabll' at Sunday dinners before the 
person scn•ing has finished. Even 
the seniors, it seems, do not always 
realize their respom,ibilities-such as 
walking out of dining room with fac
ulty and helping them on with their 

coats. 
When asked her view point upon 

Wheaton dress )1iss Young guilelessly 
said that we arc "too cunning for 
words" in ski RUils. Our journaliRtic 
soul could not resist the phrase-and 
so wl' pass it on. At dinners, she ad-

.,1its, we should s how at least a cer
tain amount of neatness, thoUl•h 
great formality in dressing is not n~
cessary. Moreover Wheaton girls in 
her estimation always rise to the occa
sion-any occasion- a very neat com 
pliment. 

Miss Coates was the next locus of 
attack and she immediately announced 
that inquiring reporters were "fun". 
So while listening to the radio in pic
turesque green lounging robes, Miss 
Coates informed us that she likes to 
call students by their fi rst names, but 
r ealizes that in a large class the for
mal salutation is necessary. 

The hearing was prolonged through- might re,·eal. He is still in Jove with 
out the day with an adjournment for her and tries to o,•ercome her inde
lunch. It was naturally of g-rcat val- pendence. The editor wants to use he:
ue to the debaters to hear (he matt , autobiography to gratify his sup
immcdiat<>ly discu::;scd, and to beco-;-ic pressed longini,:-s for power. Orvin 
acquainted with the points of view and li:innic-ott, the southern newspaper 
the questions that represc:itativc peo- o,, ner, wishes to make a playthin:t of 
pie have in mind. ho·. Only the \'iennese co,1pose , 

- Feydak, respects her p'..'rson'.llity. ~h~ 

Rummage Sale Nets burns her biography ·rnd goes to Hol
lywood to meet him." Mr. Boa>' felt 

Fifty-Five Dollars that thi!:< play really ha,; no plot, that 

Geneva F und Committee 
Conducts Successful Sale 

Concerning manners, Miss Coates 
thinks that they are generally very 
good, especially in such practices as 
the holding of doors. As for respect 
towards seniors-she thinks that sen- The generous contribut'ons from 
iors deserve it and usually get it- your wardrobes have served their pur
like most everything. Further in her po~e. On Tuesday of this week, the 
mind Wheaton girls compare' unfav- th1rd annual Rummagt' Sale spon~or(' I 
orably with Pembroke and Radclilrc for the benefit of thr Ge•·eva l• u m!, 
girls in the matter of dress. rr th(' was held in Attleboro. Spo t,; c s
truth must be told we pick up on week- tumes hanging next t ,1 cvcninn frocki,; 
C'ncls and are untidy the rest of the looked their be,-t in an cndl'avor t 1 

time. Yet she approves of ski-pants appeal to the costumers, soon tnn~
and sai lor pants at b reakfast and ferring themselves into jingling silver, 
lunch-"they are so colorful and com- to the delight of the Keeper of the 
fortable." J:<'}xchequer and the students who ha•! 

Still other vicwpo;:its have been ob- tempo~arily adopted the profession of 
tained upon the subject-this time sale~girl. The sum of $55.05 was 
from one of the new members of the! r~ahzed fro~ this project, and tenta
faculty. According to Mr. Hi-ly, it tive pla~s ~re u_nde: way for a second 
makes little difference whether th sale, this t 1~1~ 111 1 aunton, to dispose 
handle is attached to the stu 1c.lt's 

1 

?f the remammg army of gym stock
name or not-probably "Miss" is most mgs, garme1~ts, and shoes. The Rum
acceptable in class. Likewise he shows ~iage C~mm1ttee takes this opportun
no preference in gr, etings-though I ity to smcerely thank all contributors 
we arc inclined to believe that "Hidy from the college bo_dy. 
Hi" would not be exactly 'lgreeablc. :~e next vent~re m the pro1,_rram for 

Mr. Hidy'R remarks upon the m·m- ratsmg ~unds w11l be sponsored by the 
ners and dress of the students show lnternat1o~al Relations Club. On 
discriminating obse1 vation, and he ad- ' some eve~mg before spring vacation, 
milled that holding doors was embar- 1 the defimte date to be announce.I 
rassing for male members of the fa. l~ter, Mr. ?ressey, who two years ago 
culty When cia~s b h • <ltd extemnve research in Indh will • """~ e av1or ,vas . < ' 

broached it became apparent that we give a le~ture ~n the Far East. The 
arc quite well behaved. It would ap-1 lecture will be 1llustrated. 
pear that Wheaton students might After tha_t interesting announce
show some disciction in callin u I mcnt, there is another surprise which 
faculty in overalls. Ski suits :re ~1:~ I the Gene_va Committee is happy to re
ba_nned in his estimation, Lut if , the\" v~al. Miss Randall has offered to cut 
thmk they are becomin" they a d. I silhouettes for the small sum of a 

"' • re sa - d 11 f 
ly mistaken." Quite considerately, he o ar or at P:°file in black. Here is 

your oppor umty to have your silhou-

(Continued on page 4) (Continued on page 4) 

it is intelligent but not as brilliant 3S 

it at first appeared, and that it does 
not matter particularly because "the 
theme of freedom for women seen'!'\ 
rather passee." 

In re,•iewing- IDe'-ign for Lh il\g, that 
production of Xol'l Coward and th~ 
Lunt!<, Mr. Boas aYerrNI that it ex
ploits the thr('C per;-onalitics featured 
in the drama. He s·1ys, "If the 11lay 
has an idea, it is that polyandry is a 
possible pattern in modem i-ociely''. 

(Continued on page •I) 

CALENDAR 

Sunday, March 5 
11 :00 A. M. Pres. Robbins W. 

Barstow of Hartford Seminan· 
Foundation, Hartford, Conn. · 

8:00 P. M. Poetry reading by 
l\Ir,-. Ballou 

Monday, March 6 
6:15 P. )[. Sopl1omore Choir Re
hearsal 

Tuesday, l\Iarch 7 
6:15 P. M. College Government 

Board )foeting 
6:45 P. M. Orchestra 

Wednesday, l\Iarch 8 
6:15 P. M. Art Club open lec

ture by Yukio Yashiro 
Thursday, March 9 

6:15 P. l\1. Freshman English 
Lecture 

Friday, March 10 
Alumnae Council 
6:30 P. :\1. Senior Supper at the 

Homestead 
Saturday, March 11 

Alumnae Council 
7 :30 P. )L Dance 
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~m~tPER PARATUS 

Office at Norton, 

WP were starin~ mmlu;sly at our desk, piled high with papers and 
books pn•. aging many tasks, wh1•n our Pyes were drawn to an object wh:ch 
was more l'olorful, more cheerful, le,-,; academic than till' rt>,t. It was a 1 
old ~opy of the Saturdn) I::, cning l'o,st whose cover depicted a very virile 
lo_okmg coast guard in ril'h blue uniform who is guiding his ship over a 

":ind-tossed St'a. In the background is a formidal,le looking iceburg. The 
picture somehow brig-hkned our per~pl>ctive and we thought- "how foolish 
to take oneself so ~eriously-why not imitate this sailor'!-why not be 
c~rc.fru• ·?" Intere:ated, we •·xaminerl the compo:sition more cloi;ely-and 
chscovcrcd at the young man·s side a crest, ~mcl unclerncuth it the words 
fiom per paratus. From our vaj..ruc knowledge of pn•p-school Latin we trans
lated it: i., m1H•r J)aratus-cvn prepared-always rt>acly, and our thoughtful 
m11od returned. 

Evrr prt'Jmred-a time-worn n10tto--in a clay when mottoes are rc-
1rnrde<l cynically. :\lost of us have rejected them as sentimental. We woul I 
s~rive. to he_ c\·cryday philosopher:s with our own creeds of self-expression. 
l~nowmg th1~, we would yet beg your indulgence to consider this modest 
phra•e. 

:-.cm1>,·r 1>aratw, connotates the grim at the prcsL•nt. In a number of 
the states h 111ks have pluced restrictions upon their depositors and Wheaton 
which, ~o_wev~r fal>'ely, has Sl'emed more imprcgnalil!• th:in other coll!'g,• 
commumties, is nut unafil'dl.'<l. .\nd tho~e who ate in dillicultv have been 
sane and sporting. Unconsl'iouslr perhaps-they embocly M•m,;t.'r parat uk. 

Yet more im(lort.111t i.; the uni\·crsnl ;;ignifil'anct• of tl11·se wordi-. All 
~f us c~esirc to live ~itally-to meet life with a zest-and on t('rms of equal
ity. Can we then m all our actions be better inspired than by Kemper 
!>a~atu,,? \\'r \,uuld not ha\c you become con,.:cientious Girl Scouts, or eve1 
mutate _th~ robu~t courage o~ th~ Const Guard. Rather, we would have you 
be soph1st1cahd m your aJJphcatwn of St.'mper paralu,;. We can think of no 
finer generalization embodying thin view of life which has sophi!'ticatio 1 

implic,t in it ti1a11 }Iatthl'w .\tnold's ideal: "to i,;cc life stt>adily, and to Ree 
it whol:": T~ere is the touchstone of st.'mper paratus-ur, if you prefer, 
the Lat1mis111 1s the touchstone of ,\mold's word~. If we will see life with 
st~adiness, prepared_ to nw,•t prh·ation and gain with ,•qu11l constancy of 
mmd-\~ ,. h·1w attame<l t he ht•,,t sophistication-that of understanding t he 
true pcrspecti\·L• of value~. 

WH.\ T YOU WILL 
There arc always certain expr1. ions-like certain things -which come 

to have a nll'aninglt•ss cxislenl'e in out <•wryday lifr- expressions which arc 
often _inc~hcrent and contrary to their ori~~inal significann•. On first th.ought 
a der1vat1on of a mere tt-rm-:is--let u;; say-\\ hat }ou "ill would seem 
to be a trivial matter in days of 1-:rcat economic and social distress; yet has 
it not 1-:rcater importance·! 

:----FR- E_E_ S-PE_E_CH--I,=---------,, THE STUDENT PRINTS I 
The editors are not reaponsible 

for opinions expressed in this col
umn. Contributions must be sign
ed with the full name of the au
thor. Initials or class numerals 
will be used if the author so de
sires. Material must be }Jlaced in 
llox 512 P.K., not later than noon 
on Tuesdays. 

Dear Editor, 
It is an accepted fact that Wheaton 

1 is "out in the sticks", which is nothing 

The Glass of Fashion 
An early program of E lmira Coll~ 

back in the nineteenth century men
tions that gym classes we~e re ,u:rt!d 
every morning. The bold white 3:h· 
letic uniform consiskd of two :;kiri,! 

ten inches from the lloor, ankle-I nrt 
turkish bloomers beneath the ;,.ir. 
a long-slee\'ed waist and a two in .. 

' ltJ'' scarlet belt. four inches longer 
necessary to allow room for rc~~irt· 
tion. 

Elmira Coll egr W rfkh 
against it, but is rather one of its Cream O'Wheaton 

t l..ookini;- Forwa11d grea est assets in many ways. It does ll'f 
A class at Adel1>hi College · 

seem, however, that some of the rules ,--------------- t•I 
f h slightly startled recently whe11 , 0 t e college do not take its location If you have anv J·okcs which are · :! 

· t ·d · ' professor rcmarkld in a rather wi, 
m o cons1 cration. Yes, it is tlw time- in need of appreciation or an audi- way: 
worn question of returning at ten ence, put them in box 612 G Q .·mcl 111·•h-, I k "Some of you will ha,·e go t 1• 
o c oc ·. But what is to be done about perhaps you will see them in print. some day ... " 
it'! Last year the eight o'clock rule Making a J·oke is like writing a rur'· 
f f h The laughter of the class inter · 
or res men was changed and they poem-everyone has capac·,ty f<>r d h t '· 3 e w at eventually turned out <> ~ 

were granted the privilege of staying at least one good one 1·n a t1·fet,·n1c. t a, 
purely chemical explanation, bu r 

out t ill ten. Why should there not be You may experiment on us. one of the class held her head a littl 
some proportional change for the ben-J I • ' 

fi f h higher and walked through her c ·L•', 
e 1t o t e other classes? Customer: "Say, have you got. any aloof ancl starry-eyed, the thought o, 

After all there arc so few places good pork?" f · ~' uture g lory reverberating 1n · 
where one can go for dinner and danc- Butcher: "Good pork! Say, I've got mind. 
ing- that arc within easy and reason- some pork that. will make better chick- "Some of you will have goldti,!Y 
able driving distance from here that en salad than any lamb you ever someday . 
it is almost impossible to find any a- tasted." Fortniirhtl! 
musement between the hours of six 
ancl ten. By the time dancing st.arts at 
either Boston or Providence Wheaton 
girls must be on their way back to 
:-.; orton. Then there is the difficul tv 
of the theatre situation. It is not ai
ways convenient to go to a matinee 
and yet unless one goes on a bus pai ty 
that is the only solution if sht• dt•sircs 
to keep up her interest. in drama. 

• • • 
"Got any references?" asked the 
plumber. 
"Yes," replied the applicant for the 
assistant's position, but I've left tht>m 
at home I 'll go and get them." 
"!'.ever mind, you'll do." 

• • 
Waitress: " Haven't they givt•n you a 
menu yet, mister?" 
Famished Customer: "Yes, but J fin
ished that an hour ago." 

• * 

Fond Mother: " I hope my Ht.Uc darl
ing has been as good as gold all day." 
Xurse: "No, ma'am, he Wl'nt off tho 
gold standard about tea time." 

• • 
"Jl,•lp your wife," says John Ila·· 

man, the famous domestic expert: 
"when Hhc mops up the lloor, mop up 
the floor with her." 

MUSIC N OTES 

Author iti,•s 7 
The editor and stuff of the Cherrl 

Tree, George Washington t;ni,·er;,I, • 
Washington, D. C., art• very pit · 

G
. t 

these days. The reason : Janet a) 

and Ronald Colman, fi lm star:a, h:•~ 
agreed to act ai, judges in t he ye,, 
book beauty contest. 

Jig Hnw ht 
New wrinkles arc being added to\ 

jig-saw puzzles souwthing to 1113 

the addicts more aclclicted. There '' 
soon be placer! on the market puzzl, 
which, with inter locking piece:-, ci 

be framed and hunll like oil paintir "; 
This "new form of mild i11s'.1nit)", 
which has :,;pn•acl ovc•r the entire coUll' 
try faster tha11 mahjo11g, back·ir-11 

111011 and miniatun• volf is s,1itl t 
have its goorl t>ff ct~ 'i11 'th is dcpr•·· 
sion. It fills forced ll'isure Jw0 ' 

•,)• . 
kl'eps minds from worries, furnr, . 

Of course the generous allowance of 
overnight leaves helps to solve tin 
(>roblem for a few, but not everybody 
in college has friends to visit nor can 
everyone afford to stay in an approved 
housl'. How much better it would be 
if there could be some arrangement 
which would allow a number of twelve 
and one o'clock permissions for each 
girl according to her cln'-S. Even 
though seniors do have one o'clock 
privi leges Saturdays, a few twelve 
o'dock ones during t he week would bt> 
further advantageous anti just om• on<> 
o'clock with perhaps two twelvr 
o'clock permissions a month woulrl not 
be scorned by the other classC's. 

pay checks for tlw jobles~, a1 ,I ~ 
starting the "liack-to-thc-home" t11°' ' 

Su11day, March 5, 1933 t mu. 
1 Prelude, Adagio (Sixth Symphony) rt might be interesting to know ti 

1935 
----11---- Ant.hem, Agnus Dei 

The J unior 
Offertory, Meditation 

W idor from 2,000,000 to 2,f,00,000 puzzkS ,,rt 
Biwt being sold ,,·t•ckly in this count1 ~• t Dear Editor: 

Because the problem was recently 
brought up after the Christ.mas vaca
tion, when some stucle!1b, being very 
ill at home, were unahh• to r, gish r 
bcore eight-thirty Tuesday evenin~, 

Choir long with about I 00,000 in C:111n'. 
(First Sym- And the number is 1,rcdictcd to 10 

W idor crease. phony) 
Postlude, Marchc Religeuse Gi.:out 

J I advanta~c of the "illness exception" anuary t 1ird, the following questiLn 
has arisen: Why is it rnc ssary for to the rule of returning on time aftir 
students to pay a fine of five dollar..; vacations, under penalty of five dolhr 

' fine. when it is known that they arc unable 
to register at the proper time lwcau•c 
of serious illness'/ 

We undcr~tand the n,·cN,sity of mak
ing a fixed stanrhrd, hut \\ lw,1 the 
authorities know for a fact that s:rn·e I 

l!J:.M 

FLOWERS For All Occasions 
HALL THE FWRIST 

studl•nt will be absolutely unable to I Main St. Tel. 1422 Taunton 
return on time, because of grnvt• 11- Flowelli teleg-raphed anywhere 
nes~, it would seem logic;1I to ask 
that an exception be n atlc in such ex-
traordinary cases. 

r'ive dollars can make a noticealilc 
difference in a bank account which h •s 
b,•cn doled out to doctor.,, ho.,pi,als 
sptt·ialist:<, nurses, ct cet.•ra, and ap
pears as an added infliction, wl:c'l in 
reality the college, it would s c n, 
should be welcoming its daught~r:; I 
back in a warmer munner. 

Compliments of 

l C~ PRATI 

LILL Y'S DRUG STORE 
"Everything A Drug 
Store Should Ra•e" 

Mansfield, Mass. 

We realize that people arc bound to 
take advantage of a rule which has I 
an exception in the case of illness, and 
that physical unfitness is liable to be
come prc\·alent at registration tinw. '.!:::=========;-..;;:;=====-' 
But it docs seem as if special compen
ation might be madt• in thos, ra ·es THE FLOWER SHOP 

when• the administration know the (Edith M. Woodward ) 
facts of the case and realize the im- 7 and 9 Trescott Street 

Post , 1 orh\lllS , 
From the L'nivt.>rsity of Hoch•'"1;. 

College for Wonwn c<>ml·s the f(lJ!r 
ing: 

An Education profossor is quotir'~ 
with great glee t hiR excerpt fr(l111 c>" __ 
of his papers. "A few yards of 111U' 

!in will make an c•xcPIIPnt Swi~, f••~· 

tume for a girl, whil1• hoys a re u ~111111;' 

satisfied with a pair of brightly '"'' 
ored suspenders" ... While an f·)1f; 
lish professor exhibits, "'l'hc people~ 
the Renaissancl' wpre 't•arthy' bc, .. 111• 

they worked so much in the soil.'' 
Tower 'fiotr-

Better Bus iness Brevitie'l 
According to t he Swurtmore phot•n· 

ix one of the "Greek-letterc•d ~t•ntl• 
men" who had lost. his pin, went t,i •1 
pawn shop in search of a new on~ ~I 
a nominal fee. The student wn~ t•' 
by the dealer that he had a standP 
order from a group of girls at !i\\ art , 

f 11 h f 
. . . t.• more or a t c ratcrmty pin, 

could obt ain. ril 
Wilson Billh1111 

FREE SPEECH 

Dt•ar Editor: The pro(e; sor, the Prlitor, tell you to write about "hat V<>U n ill. Jm
m1.'<liat1•ly tht>rl' i, the fear of old theme,., worn-out form.,; do ·what you will 
suggests only a dubious attempt nt originality. As des1wration .·cems immi
nent comes the ,-.tartling- shol'k. How absurd-what you " ill is not this 
freedom in i_tself ·! ,\ n,~ thu~ it is !'n oftf'n in Ii fc; Wt• go on and on saying 
"ha! )-IH I "111 and hcar111g what Jou will without grasping the opportunity 
for mdepcnrlcnt interpretation of its implication:'<. Life bc>comcs an aimle. ~ 
empty cxperil'ncc until it is too late and ,~ hat you will has lost its chance 
to be a II\ in1-: for~c o_nly tn bet·ome a 11'1,·knt} ed idiom. Fnrtun·itely, how
ever, the alter11at1ve ts ours for the taking and rests mainly on the locus 
of the aci;,•ut \\ c a1'.ply tu th(' phrase. In view of thi!'-thc next time you 
have work lo iln which you feel 1,rh·ilc1-:c:; you to do "ha t ) ou "ill, translate 
the phrase into what you nill-and we are optimistic enou~h to believe that 
you. will note a difference in the results. 

pos>'ibility of the student's returning TAUNTON, MASS. 
on time. I Member Floris ts' 'l'e legraph Delivery 

In culling the problem to the atten• As&ociation 
tion of those interested, it is suggest-

In view of the large amount of pul>' 
lication in regard to Chapel and the 
seemingly censclcss flow of crit ici~111 

I would venturp to offer a word ,, 
appreciation for the recent t a lks ~j,•• 
by Dr. Park. It has seemed to th 

writer of this artic-le that we have re ed that a check-up be made O?l the 
student in the infirmary when she re
turns, and that a n•port be sent by 
her own physician to tlw college in
firmary, to verify the facts of the case. 
Formalities such as these would 1e
strict those who might want t o t ake 

WATERMAN'S TAXI 
$1.50 for 1 or 6 

:'llANSFIE LD DEPOT 

· cl · 1e·1' ce1ve some very stimulating 11 • I 
about which wt• could profitably sprl1\ 
some time in real thought. Ch:i~• 

I 
has indeed reached an inspiring spirit 
ual level. 

l:===;;.....;;========.!.I s. c. 



There's a nice little theory that at 
the first of a semester there is little 
Work to be done and that the college 
flrl's life is one of tea and roses for 
the first few weeks but according- to 
·
4-~l Peopll' ha, e' don!', which is 
llli_i:hty little by the work, work is 
Lting done, and good little girls are 
;taYing home to do it. But neverthe
ess, we do nnd quite a few goings-on 
around about these parts. 
ll:~len Thomas, Olivl' Dunbar and 
Ii rion Hanlon spent last week-end at 
stcn's home in New Hampshire. 
· ung, ancl wh'lt-not were indulged in. 
. Today's the big day, or rather to

~ghl'i. the big night! At Longwood 
.. owers Wheaton, pn•scnl, past and 
ex.'' • a Wtll cavort with their C'sco1ts it1 

it ro_~nd of genial entertainment, as 
a \\ere. Present Wheatoniles who 

1 r~ 1:oing arc: Lorraine Goodchild, 
,OJ~ I( . V lt owe, Bibs Bunker, Babs arney, 

1._aritie Wainwright, Winnie Avery, 

11'\ly Richarch;on, Dickie Burd ck, 
lt\c~ Bunker, Elaine Chinn, Phy! 

01~ hgan, Peg King, Frankie Warner, 
. ive Dunbar Dot Dodire J·me Ewad-tnger , ,.. ' • 

S and probably others. 

lh' ~niors might bt• interestC'd to know 
at r'l '• ' eanor Rohn, '2!1 announced her 

'••i:a' 
}'J ~crnent New Year's }~ve. 

ta' he Goodspeed, ex-'33 w·1s seen 0,1 
l1r rntyus lhii,; wu•k, ancl perhaps you 

' 1ce I h l.t _:< l at Peggy Stackpolt•, l\1arion 
I• aeKenzic>, Ellie Stocldard and Muriel 
' 1l'cr Q . Were back for Prom. 

l!u Utl(, a crowd cong-regatrd ai Miss 
rgl'S0 ' s, · ., s on Monda, for a party. 

,ang I ·1 · l lia • ,1 Bodwell, Kay S11u r, Ma 
l'at~?0d, Muriel Boyce, Freddie J(iess, 
~'t ~ 11', Eckles, Elc>anor Whitney, Peg
\'.1n ruvcr, Tilly Pope, Frankie Allt•n, 
'f, Goullaud, Pete CaldPr, Tommie 

'rnpk· u')c1 tns, Brookie Cochran, '<' •·1 
L ,t ll;c, Ollie Clark, Debbit• 0 'e, 'ln I 

S ~lcQuilland were there. 
-~ ly Lloyd is at this point in Wa h
•;~ n at the> Inauguration ball and 

r,thinir p ..... 
11;i1;:-dr1ie Kiess is i•iving a birthday 
nia,h~ at_ the Providrnce-Biltmore to
• ~ Kay Griflith, Bea Farr, Brook
"el! l(hran, Hetty Spangler, Lil Botl
t1~1 •

1 
ay Sauer, Debbie Od1' ·md l\lu

'~t. 111Yce will be among those prC's-

~r1-'llh na Coe is home, having parted 
-'nn :er _aP1>endix. Ruth J\~iller _and 

1
111 

ae is also homC', but with minor 
~_°llts! 

·<111-1 F' t ' 1shman lie,, to N1•w York 
t1•in \\·erk end, hut hnd to tak<' tht' 

t , .. hack, i,;in1·t> the eleml•nts werl' 
Kine) ..\ . 

li,it~•l thus rnds our tall' of Thl• ,\c-
1~, 0 •1 •u 

1 
n Wheaton C'am l)US. Come •-~t next wcl'k for another install-

~~a-J. ~TOREY & CO. INC. 
•

0
} to Wear \11parel of Distinction 

•J~ :\ 
l)· 1ain street, Taunton, Mass. 

re!sses and Sllor ts Wear 
r:,-....__ !-i2.9:i to $16.7:i 
lun h -

~ eon Tea D,nnl!r 
lreakfast sen ed Sun lays 
Gifts Cards 

1J£ OLDE PARSONAGE 
~ >1>1>. High School- orton 

l>o -thaiture, l{odak Finishing 
Enlarging 

PILMS-CA , 1 ERAS 

~lJ.;nnu,1, ;(~~URE SHOP 
~')• ., Norto11 

t;,~lle Home Made Candies 
cy CaJces - Ice Cream 

l 
LUNCHEON 

3 
eonard's 

5 Alain Street, Taunton 

---~~ - ---- ... ~'"'"~--- . .. · ~~ -
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I FROM VARIOUS ANGLES I 
Longwood Towers should be a gay 

place tonight. Alumnae dances have 
something very special about them 
.. undergraduates can see themselves 
in perspective and the alumna<; can 
see themselves in retrospect ... by 
merely studying one another. 

• • • 
There is a handsome sophomore on 

campus whom we arc going to nomin
ate for the All-American Girl. To 
date (as far as we can discover) she 
has missed only Princeton in her 
"promming". 

• • • 
Art 15 (Renaissance) would be an 

excellent place to measure the average 
reaction time of the Wheaton stude it 
(if you remember that term fr.om 
Psych. I). When l\Iiss Seaver asks a 
question, she does it so rapidly that 
one's response' is almost a reflex 

'I IN BOSTON I FACULTY REOPENS 
.._ ____ _, QUF.sTION OF CULTURE 
I .Another La)\guage close1, at the 
Shubert tonight. Tho~e from Whea- l'ef 

~~,i,~ , I • erencc 111 an open lectuu not 
ton who have seen it praise it highl\' inan 1 t t 

1 · y c: __.;..., . '"'o o nn e er,1a war-
(We also recommend Mr. Boas' te- far I t I · bl 

=:::........::-""!:=----. ----'="""'"'---'_~ I \'iew of it to your attention). It is an e . ' ,.,.l ~n re ig,on,. Jl, c;,um_a _r 
"And you orga111ze your schools hkc . 

1 1 
d Hebratr-Chn t an, s!andmit for rnh1-

your grande armce. For that 1• r ~at amufSmg danbe lll 
1 an . co

1
me'.ly I ama bition, nc ati n, u·prcssion, on the one 

. . 1 . 1 ff ,, per orme y a c:,,t me uehng Glenn . 1 1 11 11 . d' . obJert htt e g1r s n,u~t su e1, saJs A d O h S . , i:u e, an· . e. emsm, stan mg for 111-
. . . n er~ orot y ti c rney i\1ar·•aret 1- • 1 • • 

Mlle. Alaret unconsciously g1vmg the \\'. h •1 J h B 1 1 
' "' , c 1v1c ual exprc,~1on, art1str~·, culture, 

C, . ye er y, o n ea anc several otn- I I · very substance of the plot. ,111sta It . th f f . . on t H ot h r sull', naturalh· set an 
. G' 1 . U 'f bl' h cl ers. t!l e sto1y o a anuly, !ls ,., 1. 1 t 1 . h 1 • . Wmsloe's ,tr s 111 m orm, pu IH f t . r,ng ts 1 Pac ,er s l 1•ug its to rangmg 

. 1 . 033 . 1 warring emperament , h bit.- and b k h 
in the Umte< States m L, , 1s a p ay ' arnong man~ o ·:,; and t rough many 
in which the traditions of the old Ger- traits. .scenes. 

Al the Plymouth The Queen's llus-
1:,an Empire still survive in the at- In 1!126, Eugem• O'Xl·iJ)'::; Great Go:! 

band, a comedy by Robert E. Sher-
mosphcre of a select P1u~sian s:ho;:,l Broll n devl!loped dramat:cally a sim-

wood, encls its engag-C'ment tonight. for girls under the Royal Patronage ilar idea. In th!lt play, we all r~-
Sponsored by the American Thrnt e of the Grand Duches<S. llere soldiers' membt>r, Dion Anthon) n:prc~t•nts an-
Society, it offers a capable Eng-lis:1 daughters are disciplined with Spar- tagonistic forces m a sin Jc huma 
cast headed b) Barry ,Jones and Man-

tan severitv.• to become worthy moth- ::oul, as his name :sugg sts, Dion de-rice Colbourne. 
ers and wi\'e•s of soldiers. Today Ger- rived from the Greek g-od Dion~ sus, 

The Geisha Girl reaches thC' L·nd of many is a Republic; yet in t,e words "creati\'e pagan acceptance of !if.,", 
its engagement tonight at the Cople.,-. of Frau Alden, "\\That is today? Who leadin!! to art" stic acco;11plishment, an l 
It is a tale of a Japanesl' teahousr• s •t 

can tell what tomorrow will bring?'' .·\nthonr, deriwd from St. Anthony of 
to music. Pierrl' DI' Reeder conducts 

Against such a )fachiavellian political the orchestra. Padua, the ·'lifo-dcnyinit spi1it of 
see backitround, there is in the foreground Christianity", or neg-ation, frus:rat·on. 

The famou,- melodrama of new;;pa-
if one knows the answer. (Note: 
Ollie Clark and i,;Ieanor Ritchie). 

• • • 
And there is one corridor on ca.np

us which lodges four of the seniors 
e lected to Phi Beta Kappa. 

Phi Beta Kappa announcements 
were especially interesting in that 
they ::,howed such an even distribution 
of the newly elected members an on;: 
the various departments. The. e "ere 
two Htudenls from the French depart
ment• two from the Economics de
part,;ent; one from the Clas~ical de-
11a1 tment; one from th1• Chen11~try de· 
partment; one from the Enghsh ~e
partment; one from th£> Mathematics 
dt>l)artrnent, and on!' from the Psy
chology department. 

• . . 
The bridge tournament goes on with 

apparent success ... although we 
ovcrhearcl one freshman ask rec!'ntly 
what s. A. B. stands for • • • Wh:tt a 
pity .. . .. 

Romance is not dead ... Witness 
the snowmen which have recently been 

erected on campus • · · · 

• • • 
We have heard it tumored that ma

ny there are in Whe::iton's halls who 
desire a stag line, conwos1• 1, ?f h~th 
girlR and men for for_mals. 1 ~e lme 
of reasoning is: "Smith does it, Mt. 
Holyoke docs it .. . importing Am
herst men. Therefore, why not Whea
ton?" Well, why not? 

The idea of substitutinit theses for 
final examinations is a most progres
sive one, 1,i,;peciallj when it is adapted 
lo advanced courses. We have done a 
bit of investigating i,;ince I_nst wcc_k 
and have discovered that tins plan is 
working successfully al Yal~ a nd W~~
lesley in other than the sen11nar cout s-

A I . f the work done by Wheaton 
Ni. 11( I . I 
seminar students is indicative, (saH 
~\'ork may be inspected in the _H_brary) 
;;uch a movl' would seem pron11s111g '.~ 
Wheat.on. We wonder what the cut 11-
culuni committee thinks? 

the purely emotional tragedy of little But Eugene O'Xl•ill does not under-
per life, The Front Page, writte•1 by 

Manuela von l\feinhardis, a "high stand Christianity. He has cau •ht a 
Ben Hecht and Chai Jes :'11cArthur, op-

strung" child, as Frau von Bernburg fp,,• phrases, an I that is all. His spirit 
ened Monday at the Peabody Play-

is fond of saying, and one whose heart is a spirit of mockery. Chris~ Him-
how,e. The Stagers arc enacting this is stanecl for human affection aml SP!f said, ":--.;o man cometh unto th~ 
play which ran for isn bng in :-,.; e .,· 

mother lo\'e. It is with Manuela's e,- Fath!'r but by me"; and clear-eyed 
York and which was later screened . 

trance into the German school that th• Truth see,- Yen- little of the Christ-
On )tarch 6th Rachel Crothers's <'O- • 

play beg-ins; it is with hn sad de- like in Eut:cne o•:-,.;t>ill. His presC'nl'l-medy, When Ladit•s :\11•et, will open at • 
liarture that the play ends. Br:efly, lion of the> the,-is is not worth serious 

the Plymouth for two weeks under the the plot concerns Manuela, a soldil r•~ attention. 
auspicc>s of the Americ:111 Thtatn• So-

daughter who is placed in the school 'Within thc> compas" of a sixt\• min-
ciety. A try-out performance was held · by an aunt, aristocratic and loy::il to utl' discourse, mo!<l spe3ker::: h::t\'e to 
last summt•r at the> Cape Playhous!'; 

the old regime. Herc•, alienated from omit mun• than they include. Th" 
three of this cast will ~q>pear in Bos-

any sort of norm·1l life, bewildered by lwarers of a ,;p1•c>ch should supply the 
ton plus the Xew York playt·ts. These 

the many "don'ts" which he 11ev• r omission:-. I woulcl suggest to )f ·. 
three are Spring Byington, Walter can "understand" little Manuela set•k; Ballou';; h ar1•rs at the• P.•vche meet-
Abel, and Robert Lowes . 

refuge and aff1·ction in Frau ,·on Bern- init of a ,,·t•l'k or two ago that under 
Victor Herbert's memorable 'l'he 

burg, one of lhC' school mistrr~ses the hl•acl of Hellt·nic followin•: of m-Roo :\till will open at the Copley Tht•a-whosc outer restraint and inner con- di\'idual instincts they a•·count for 
tre on March 61.h for two Wt>l'ks. 

flict of emotions make her a Hl, Oil'!; 1 Stoic philosophy, with its ideal 
At lhC' Plymouth Theatre on :\larch 

1•haracter in the play. In fact, ::;he of frl'tdom from pas"ion, conttol wh1·n 
20th Vittorio Podretca's Teal ro r\ei 

struggles painfully, almost dc>sperate (Xperic>ncing joy or g-rief, \':rtuc> as 
Piccoli will open an cngag1•ment of ly between natural desire to yic>ld tn tlw end of life; 

t~~derness for Manuela and patriotit- two weeks. This is thl' famous It iii tn 2 Gt eek :m•hitel'lure, with its 
mnriorwtte comp·11w. The production . 1 desire to dii;ciplinr the girls, to hard- . · s1111p t•, ~e, 1•r , mar-;c>JI< u•ly !,cautiful 
,, 111 be the fiCth an·! cnncludi'lt• attra1·- 1. rn them by itreater strictness, and to . . J 111es, aclmitt ng- no hclividual vagar-

treal them all equally. At last, the lion m the st>coml set ic-s sponsored b, ie:'1; 
the American TheatrC' Socic>l\ •,> "woman" conquers over the "soldic>r" , c:ret>k sculptur(' of the b st per-

Tonight marks thP Pn<l of the c>n-in her character, but the> decision ind, with its id1•alizntion of the human 
gagement at the Fine Arts of a ne .,· i•omes too late. To continue with the form; 
Rus!'ian film, \1en atd .lohs. main plot, however, Manuela's love I Greek drama unrlt•r Sophocl s or 

At Symphony Hall Branson de c .. u de\'elops steadily in intem,ity. At last, .\t•schylos; 
will present his Dream Picture•s: 

pxhilC'rated by secret token of Frau 5 The H1,1le·1ic icl1• .I of Sophro-
March Ith, Lonrlon and PariH; :\lar,h von Ber burg's affection for her, by her s) ne, disciplined, concentrate I co 1tt ol 
11th, Tourin !; California; :\larch I 8th. ,;uccess in a fittle play produced at "the angel riding the whirlwinJ, thn 
Old :'11e:1.ico. Each shnwing is a 111 ·1-

the school, by natural excitability and charioteer drh•ing th!' wild horses·•, 
tinee, beginning at two-thirty. On 

too much bad wine, she, intoxicated, coldly translated into English as 
I f h I f th . the evening of March 1th Yelm·li " 1 t· .. "t ,, ., If l)ublic y con esses er ove or e mts- J\I . . . . . . mot era rnn , em1wrance , !II' -

tress to the girls assembled. Th~ . enu~m, boy nolt.uSt , will •t\'e a ~f!- rcstraint'', "in t>othing too much." 
Head of the school naturally think;; cita~ 111 Symphon) Hall. Other recit- 1 We are reminded at om·t• cf the wh()le 

the Scene hi. ,,.hly "revoltincr". She>, of als m the near future are those of Ro- t· f th 1 . . th , " " I d H • M h •) h . 1 R· 1 1·oncep ton o e c as,1c m o -"UJ:!'-
course, ran not be expected to under- an . a) es on ' arc l~t .mt .ic l- ustan Age of English Literature>, and 
stand this elated, although muddled, manmo!T on March 19th• its parallel in the ~lightly e:irlier 

expression of long stilled emotion. ATHLETICS French de•wlopn•t•nt of a classical 
After this confession, Manuela falls school. 
into a clead faint and is carried to the -------------------l On the other hand, un·lt>r th 0 cap
sick-room. Before thorouP,"hly rt'CO\'· Early this week the class basketball lion of religious neiration, kt thc,-;e 
Pl t>d, howevl'r, sh1' is obliged to lc>:we ,..Nie~ was played thr juniors win- a<ame hearers weigh 
in orclt•r to greet the Grand Duchess ning the nc>cessary two out of three I 1 Jleb1t•w lynt·s, likP t he Psalms 
and to keep up appearances. Her pun- ~•ames to take the sci ies. The fir:;t or Th< Song- of Solomon, or dramas 
ishment is later intimated as solitary gam1•, played Thur.,day the twt•nty- liltc thC' Rook of Job; 
i·onfincmcnt in the holation Room. third, was between the freshmen and 2 Dant,•, :'lliltnn, two out of tl .e 
But, all her life isolated, Manuela juniors. Xot a fast 11ame, it wa-s main- :'l<'agre list of four or fiYc> su•,r,·me 
finds the greatest punishment in Frau ly a battle of forwards. The junior "literary a.rtists"; 
,·on Bernburl!'s r!'fusal lo see her •·vl'r pair, Janet Conant and Eleanor :Met- 3 The cathedrals of the middlr 

F{>r the t>dification of th< s' "ho again. In this spiritual death sen- calfe, working smoothly together, tal- ages; 
have hitherto lived in dark~e-s w' tc>nce to hrr one love, the tragedy cul- li<·d thirty-nine points. Of the twe11- I Religious chants, Te Deums, ora-
forward some of our recent hscoverd- minates. I ty-six points made by the freshmen, torios; 

. . 'cl t lly we shuul If ever atmosphere is eloquent in a Blanche Thompson accounted for twen- 5 Italian painting; ics-wluch, met en a , 
have made years ·igo: play this is true of "Girls in Unifom1". ty with her accurate overhead shot. and especially 

" I could not love thee, Dear, so There is a coorclinafe evolution of in- The freshman players were Scandrc>tt, 6 Italian sculpture, with its ex-
• tensity in the drama itself together captain, Conner, Thompson, Burk, pression of the individualized r::ither 

1
~::<~;•1 not l lonour more." with the scenes presented. The schoo] Evans, Turner, Bradley and Ecl,les. than the iclealizecl human being, it· 

and takes on a more and more meaning- The junior line-up was Conant, )tet- :'.\loses, its David. 
"Stone walls do not a prison m 1ke, ful character as the pas!<ion of Man- I calfe, Chichester, Young, Hall, Baker, The writl'r of a brief column :for 

b nne" uel,1 clevelo1>s. lt mi~ht almost he Maxwell, Schermerhorn and Hooper. The News, like the lecturer bpfore Nor iron ars a Cut! • • 
·ire not Victorian, an illusion we have described as logical progression from The game between the sophomores Psyche, also has to omit many things 
fondly nurtured. Richard Lovl'lace, a harsh academy, with bells, loud and the freshmen was play1d Friday, l pause before signing- my name, how-
1618_1658 is rei,;ponsible for them. docks, and bare walls, to a vetilable the sophomores winning-. The score ever, long- enough to remind reader;; 
'l'he 're v:•ry quotabll' ill an emb irras- house of "Galvanized suppres-<i~n, _a was close throughout. At the end of of Emerson that although he did say 
. Y ·t t' 1 Whenc>,·er the co•tH'r· "rat-trap". We sec Manuela a.rr1ve m the first quarter the team11 were tied I most emphatically "trust your in

sm~ 
st 

ua r~•b· nyond your dt>pth be- I the cold halls, relicvecl only by the I four-all. At the half the sophomores stincts", he yet ::iddcd with equal em-
satwn goes •. h I f th . . · t •ni·i·ou!l-or border,; on • !'urious chC'st re l'l'VC'C or e mrs- had pulled ahead, almost to be o,·er- phasi,-, "If I obev my pa.,c,1on, in<;tead 
comes oo s, h c1· I • t· · t· 1 -quote the above, and you I tresses. ~t>xt we sec t e 1111 ware - \ taken at the third quarter when the of my reason, that is another affair." 

I ;;e_1
1
1
1 

,_men '
1
1.atcl" be ·naster of thl' sit- robe room with one light only wherr "core stood thirtC'en to tweh-C'. In the Emen:on saw God in all thing!', the 

w 1 1111me< 1 , - h t I H · · · . (It is only fair to s:iy t 'l old Martha sews anc sews. ere final moments the i,;ophomores took Over-Soul. Followmg mstinct to F.m-

1 
ualioln. . . :, 1·,ous in 11is inte·1tion ). Manuela is l itC'rally and actually the lend to win nineteen to fourt<'c>n prson was following God, not animal 
Love nee ,, as " · . . . . . 

• ·tripped of her former hfe. Tier tra, · Both teams played well, the stronger tnslmcts nor chen11cal forces as w1• 
• . t the blue elinit dress disappear,; into thr !'had- :;ophomorl' center gaining the neces- commonly understand them. The for-

'l'o :\1i!'ls Burton wt• P~~e'.
1 

liscoven- ows; the uniform, symbolic of a ml ,ary advantage. The line-up for the mation of character he regarded as 
ribbon of the Wl'<'k fot 

1 
ct c : , 'rh; J dier's uniform, perhaps, is substituted. freshmen was Scandrett, Thompson, the business of the universe And de-

f · ihrasl' The P ua~c is · · d b k I · I · h · o a ne\\ I · · 
1 

t . lat cl i. TJer hair is scrape ·1c · anc pmne Pritz, Bradley, Burk, Ko n, E\'ans, spite many unexplained saying,, he 
barb words' • • · anc rar.s I 
means sharp, bitin~, sarcaSt ic wo

rd
s. (Continued on page 4) (Continued on page 4) (Continued on page 4) 

I Rather nice, we think · · · 
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MR. BOAS RE\'IEWS 
SEASON'S DRAMA 

(Continued from page 1) 

In summing up the play :\Ir. Boa,; 
gave credit to the perfect acting of 
the thre!:', and said that Xoel C iwar I 
is a master of stagecraft but is with
out any command of ideas, of ch:1rac
ter, or of credible situation. "Coward 
has a nah·e intere:-:t in pattern, like a 
child. One has to be a grown-up 
child to like the play; but the actors 
do ca\·ort so beautifully!" 

Dant,?erous Corner, 'Ir. Boa" c·11l d 
"a mystery play with no mystery trap
pings." It is intellectual, and it~ dc
\'elopment is purc'y by talk as in an 
Ibsen play. It ha:- a certain intere:-t 
in following out the old Greek idea of 
the man who insist:- upon knowing all 
the truth and then pulling the world 
down upon his head. 

:\fr. Boas criticized Di•nner at Eight 
as a drawing room drama, "wholly ar
tificial-and wholly effective theatri
cally." It is based upon these domi
nant dramatic ideas of toclay; thnt 
life is a series of breaks, not of casual 
relationship; that, in general, ruthle:-:s 
and conscienceless power wins in the 
world's strug;de; that if the tzuth 
were known about any group of people 
it would show a ghastly me:-s. :'.\Ir. 
Boas characterizer! the play as ~ fin 
piece oi social melodrama. "It is co\·
ered with a fine, sophisticat,,rl Yar
nish, and ne\·er once gets through to 
real emotion, (•xcept in the case of th<' 
younir Paula. Its popularity is ob\'i
ous. Tt is as citified anrl superfici:il 
a, th" Xew Yorker." 

The last play which Mr. Bo:is men
tioned in his review was We the Peo
ple. Hr descrihe<l it as a "complete 
propaganda play reminiscent of 
Hauptmann's Die \Velwr," and "tht• 
most seriom, piny in :'\ew York." Re 
believe,, that it has the most import1nt 
idea of any Xrw York play this se·:
i;on, but that it is "dramaticallr im
possible." 

RUMM.\GE SALE NETS 
FIFTY-FIVE DOLLARS 

(Continued from page 1) 

ettr. cut with real artistic .:raftsman
~hip. Je;;.,ie Ronald, a~;;isted hy Eliz:i
beth Britto?1, is in ch:>.r(:e of this feat
ure, anrl appointmc uts should be marle 
through them. 

With the splcndirl coop •ratirn of 
the colle~e hody, which has been char
acteristic so far, Gene\'a's go·1l will 
be accomplished. 

BOOKS ARE GATES 

(Continued from page 3) 

skin-tight. Frau Altlen appears, a 

strangP old woman with red hair, a 
huge nose thickly powdered, and a 

horde of memories of C'ourt Balls 

Prescription Druggists :,ince 1870 

HAN~ON & CO., INC. 
PH.\R:iL\Cl:--rs 

27 nn~•fr. ay, Taunton 
Aero~;; the ,;tre.-t from Park theatre 

SCHOOL OF NURSINli 
OF YALE UNIVERSITY 

A Profession 
for the College Woman 

The thirty months' course, pro- , 
\'iding an intensiYe and varied ex-· 
perience through the case study 
method, leads to the de~rt:e of 

Bachelor of :Nun;ing 
Two or more years of approve I 

college work requit cd for admis~
ion. Beginning in 193-1 a Bach
elor's degree will be requireJ. A 
few scholarships a\'ailable for stu
lents with advanced qualifications. 
For catalogue aud information ad
dress: 

. THE DEAN 
YALE SCHOOL of :XURSI:XG 

New Haven, Connecticut 
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where Her Royal Highness wore a 
diamond crown set with pearls. Of 
Frau Alden, :\Iartha scoff,;, "I wonder 
they don't embalm her", and indeed 
she seems to symbolize tradition mum
mified. Introduced to the spirit of 
the Empire, Manuela arrives at last 
in the glaringly white dormitory, with 
six institution:il beds, where Frau von 
Bernburg's goodnight kiss kindles the 
little girl's great love. Later there 
follows the scene in the girls' common 
room, the only scene in which relaxa
tion is suirgested. The sick-room is 
bare again-and cold. At the end of 
this series of rooms is the last and 
final one of all, the Isolation Room. 
Perhaps this room is happier than we 
know. But what a disgrace is l\Ian
urla's-thinks the stern old Head, 
1e~olute spirit of the Empire. "What 
shall I tell the Granrl Duchess? We 
shall tell her there has been an acci
dent. An accident." 

---0---

PROFE~SOR YASH!RO TO 
LECTURE AT WHEATON 

( Continued from page 1) 

own way. I long to see my work reach 
congenial hearts that love beauty 
rather than brains of pure scholar
ship." 

Although ~fr. Yashiro has not yet 
announced the exact subject upon 
which he will speak, it will be on' 
connected with oric•nta1 art and cr't:
cism. l.o\'e of culture ·md Oriental 
appreciation of bcauly wi II ch· ra ·ter
ize his address. 

MODEL LEAGUE MAKES 
LATE ANNOUNCEMENTS 

(Continued from page 1) 

cnt chaotic conrlition in the Far East, 
and thr action of Jap:111 in leaving the 
.-\,-:s, mbly of the League of Nations 
m:1kes it impossible to pre-arrange 
for the action of Jaran in thr Model 
League. The Committee of 1!l has 
become the Cnmmitter of 21. E. A. 
Thompson of Tufts will t ,acl the dis
cu:-:;ion centPrin~ around the n•port of 
thl' Committee of ::'\inC'teen. 

The Economic Committee under 
Walter Salant of Harvard and Erina 
llrl',-;lau of Wellu,lry will hold their 
first meeting Thur,-;day evening as the 
committee on Ec:momic an·! Financial 
Org:rnization, and will make recom
memlations to the Council, which will 
pass them on to the Assembly, who 
in turn will give them oYer to th" 
consirlcration of Assembly Committee 
11, to make a resolution on the basis 
of these n'commemlation;;. 

TI1e Disarmament group of the 
:\Ioele! Lrague in its meeting on Thurs-

I OLD COLONY GARAGE 
\ " ~

1
:o:.

1
1NG and REP:~=~>N 

Do you like good 
I 

ICE CREAM SODAS? I 
Our new fountain serves de
licious ones. Wonderful toast
ed sandwiches, too. 

BARKER'S 
at 17-19 Main St., Taunton 

day night, will have a member repre
senting every state to discuss the 
question of private manufacture of 
arms, under the leadership of Ruth 
Lawson of )fount Holyoke. On Fri
day afternoon as Assembly Committee 
Ill it will discuss the question of pri
vate manufacture of arms. 

Another group meeting Thursday 
night is the Conciliation Co nmittee 
of American :\leutrals, with Jesse Mac
Knight of Clarke University directing 
its action, which will discuss the 
Chaco dispute. At this meeting Chile 
will take the initiative for the A-B-C
Peru group. Al!,o, the Special Com
mission set up by the Council, consist
ing of Guatemale, Spain and the Irish 
Free State, will cooperate with the 
~eutral Commission, Spain acting a>< 
chairman of this smaller group. This 
Special Commission will present the 
recommendations of the Neutral Com
mission to the Council of the League, 
which will discuss both the Chaco and 
the Leticia dispute on Friday morn
ing, when Bolivia, Paraguay, Peru and 
Leticia will appear before the Council 
to answer their questions. In the A!-
sembly itself there will be a time lim
it on speeches, and several speeches 
will be in foreign languages. 

The local arrangement committee 
under Charles Denny of Amherst 1nrl 
Hester Mount of Smith have secured 
accommodations for official delegates. 
Women deleAates will stay in North
ampton and men will stay in Am
herst. A formal dance on Friday 
night will be the chief socia l feature 
of the Model League, which is open to 
official delegates. Unofficial delegate,-; 
will have to arrange for their own 
accommodations and expem;e;:;, and will 
take no part in the business of the 
Model League, but will be welcome as 
observers. 

----'0----

FACULTY REOPENS 
QUESTION OF CULTURE 

(Continued from page 3) 

reiterated so frequently that he had 
in mind industry, physical courage, 
chastity and temperance, justice and 
love, sense of right, and that duty 
which requires us to help bring things 
right, that a student of Emerson must 
reach this co,1clusion only: Emerson's 
conception of morals, so far as the 
actual practice of life is concerned, 
i, the conventional and accepted con
ception.-Perhaps so!Yletimes a s<>vez e 
repression in innocent things! For 
his son tells us that he would not even 
give way to laughter, but went 
through a ll sorts of facial contortions 
to prevent a n outburst! 

Grace F. Shep'.lr.l 

THE FLOWER SHOP 
28 So. Main St. 

ATTLEBORO, ~IASS. 

We Telegraph Flowers 

172 No. Mai,n st. 

Taunton Hotel 
Extends to You its Horne-Like Hospitality 

and Solicits Your Patronage 

ATHLETICS 

( Continued from page 3) 

in as much as Barbara l ikes to be 
called "Barbara" when called upon to 
recite, whereas Janet tends townrJ 
formality in preferring "Miss". 

Eckles and Turner and for the sopho- Further, Janet believes that ''pant< 
mores Farmer, Patch, Kershaw, Bald- have their place" whi le Barbara think; 
win, Hughes, Bestor and Jackson. we dress rather sensibh·. Accordin~ 

The final game of the class series to Barbara, courtesy to ~pperclassnien 
· af-was played Monday afternoon between is unnecessary and embarras,ing ' . 

the sophomores and juniors. Playing ter the first four weeks. Yet ,Janet 11 

hard and fast basketball , both teams inclined to deplore the courtesy of the 
fought continually until the final whis- underclassmen and stresses the fncl 
tie. At the start the juniors took a that "we like humility". d 
slight lead and lengthened it gradu- Two sophomores, Eugl'nie GoullaU 

kel ally to win forty-one to thirty-one. The and Kathleen Nelson, were next a~. h 
line-ups were-sophomores: Born, to consider Wheaton manners. Wit 
Patch, Farmer, Baldwin, Hughes, Bes- one accord they both exprrssed th' 
tor, Jackson, and Rice; juniors: Met- I desire to be addressed as "Miss·•, e,
calfe, Conant, Young, Maxwell, V. pecially in classes, even thou~h t~: 
Hall , Baker and Schermerhorn. faculty concerned may use thetr fir., 

· d'catc, names out of cla.~s, and both in 1 ' 1 
WHEATON'S CUSTOM HOUSE a preference for the more fornin 

greeting to faculty. . 
':lJ According to both membe1s of . 

some individuals are a little carelei; 
makes allowances for gym suits in about living up to the standard :int 
class. overlook the small kindnesses but r~

me"'"lber obvious things like holdin~ 
doors. Yet if we are to mea urc 1~; 
Wheaton girl by appearance, she wou 

(Continued from page 1) 

Turning to the seniors for further 
ilata we spied Eleanor Hol t with cap 
lrnd gown in hand. This sedate im
pression she soon dispelled, however, 
as she said she would rather be called 
"JWie" than anything else-though it 
depends upon the size of the class 
whether such informality can be ob
served. In the same manner it de
pends upon the facul ty whether she 
greets them with " good morning" or 
"hello"-age and personal acquain
tance being considered. 

Our manners are clecideclly lax in 
l•:leanor's opinion, especially in chapel 
in the mornings, though our dining 
room manners have improved with a 
noticeable decrease in the saving of 
seats. Compared with other colleges, 
especially Vassar, Wheaton girls arc 
less careless in their dress, E leanor 
believes. 

· the 
certainly never pass censor 111 

0
, 

eyes of Kathleen and Eugenic. 'f . 
untidiness which the s01 honiorr; 
stressed was attributed to the fac 
that our college is not in the cit~ 
where ski-suits etc. would ne\'L'r be 3

· 

popular as they an• at Wheaton, 
Virginia Wells and J,;)loanor Co1~· 

land, '36, expzessed preference for 10; 
formal address. In fact VirJ.(ini:i \\'3• 

decided ly democratic about till' n111tt~; 
I I whO· an< ac ded "always, no m:1ill'l' , 

Our younger subjects belirvc thie 
we are not considerate enough to 1 

, 
f y;,l 3UO· 
acuity in our manners. r, '' ·e 

Copeland thinks that at tables '~-
3houlcl forget our individual con,·l' l 
sations and di rcct our interest in nwr. 

. b ·t ·ct'!l'' soc1a le channels. Moreover l s t· 
The wind blows in another direction that freshmen arc quite compli111r11

1 

among the seniors and l\lary Louise ary to seniors who havr t he unu-u: 
Miller is caught in its whirl. She, 1t distinction of being the neatest '

1 

appears, prefers "Miss" anrl "llow do campus. 
you do" or "good morning". Likewise In J>r • f ti 511eriflC 1 

the deferential attitude of underclass- the 1 •t • t tJ1nt ct 
. . I ogressml{ rom 1e . ,r· 

· • genera , 1 1s apparen " 
men to uppet class men appeals tu her. t-iin trcndeo . t WI . t . e noticc:111h 

C 
·c1 · th 

1 
. . • ., .1 , , 1 on .ir r' 

ons1 ermg e ot 1er questions mo,c• JJarti'cul· 1 t i f· ·t th t . n11111ur. 
b 

· · I h ,1r y 1c ,1c a out ~ ~ 
o Ject1ve y s e concedes that "when I and pet· 0 1 oulcl ;:,,,, 

Id cl b 
, . ., . . , s na appearances c 1, ac resse } stt angers we are J ohte more ti htf I b t 1inor t 

b t I 
• 1ouir u ness a ou n I 

u care css among ourselves." This tails 'l'h t t t'fi ntioil t• 

I 
• . . e grea es gra 1 1c, 1t• same care essness was a lso notic cl in river! f th ' t th h w»c: 

clothes. , rom is our roug . tt't 
on s custom house was to INJI 11 l i(I 

The two members interviewc:1 frnm 
the junior class do not agree upon 
Wheaton etiquette for when Barbara 
Bodge and J anet Conant were located, 
their opinions were decidedly opposite 
except upon the question of table ma•1-
ners. These they agree ate both care
le:,;s and atrocious. Beyond this iloint 
Barbara and J anet offer a comparison, 
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both faculty, staff, and students 
1 

ideas and interests in common, 
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